A number of objective ana subjective acoustical parameters, referring to the reverberance, and spatial distribution of sound and speech intelligibility, were measured before and after the acoustical adaptation of a classroom. Three congurations of arrangements diering in used materials' sound absorbing coecient were analyzed. The results indicate the expected improvement of the acoustical environment according to design assumptions.
Introduction
The contemporary learning process in classrooms is based on verbal activities and involves listening to speech.
In classrooms with acoustical discomfort students do not understand the words and the learning process is not effective. Also the presence of noise in the classroom disturbs students activities. Several researches proved the negative impact of noise and the lack of speech intelligibility on not only learning eciency but also on well--being of students and teachers. Children are impaired by background sounds and teachers suer from raising their voice level [1, 2] . On the other hand, positive effects of the classroom acoustical climate improvement on learning and students' behavior are registered in numerous studies [3, 4] .
The analyzed classroom has an unsatisfactory acoustical environment for learning because the speech intelligibility is at a poor level (reverberation time (RT) equals about 2.6 s and speech transmission index (STI) is at a level of 40%).
The main aim of this experimental research is to improve acoustical climate of the real classroom by acoustical adaptation. The main problem is the height of the lintel forcing the usage of not typical height of a suspended ceiling (15 cm of the total ceiling height), while the sound absorption is usually given of a typical ceiling, which is 4, 10 or 20 cm of the total ceiling height. This makes it dicult to predict room acoustics by computer simulation. There are two main goals:
• to achieve values of classroom acoustical param- * corresponding author; e-mail: dominika.wroblewska@wilis.pg.gda.pl 
Acoustical requirements for a small classroom
The recommended values of dierent parameters for an unoccupied and furnished classroom vary, depending on the applied standards [6] . The chosen set of preferred values for the classroom is presented in Table I .
Analyzed classroom
The analyzed classroom is in the shape of a typical ≥ 60 [7] ≥ 80; ≥ 85 for disabled, hearing-impaired [8] ≥ 75 excelent [9] ≥ 60 good; ≥ 45 fair clarity, C50 [dB] ≥ −2 [10] 2 < fair < +2; good > +2 [11] using the correlation C50=(STI−0.572)/0.028 [12] > 6.4 excellent; 1 < good > 6.4; −4.4 < fair > 1 are: walls of painted brickwork, windows, a vinyl oor, blackboards, a wooden door with a small glass window, chairs, desks and a step desk made of wood (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 .
The interior of the classroom the view of the front wall with the blackboard.
Acoustical adaptation
Three congurations of acoustical adaptation were chosen for evaluation. Adaptations, presented in Fig. 2 , consist of combinations of: suspended ceiling (AD1); suspended ceiling and sound absorbing panels placed on the rear wall (AD2, AD3). The total added sound absorption is presented in Table II . 
Measurements of acoustical parameters
The measurements were performed in the classroom without students. An omnidirectional source (height of 1.5 m) and a microphone (height of 1.2 m) were used.
Multi length sequence (MLS) technique was utilized in
order to obtain impulse responses in six measurement points (Fig. 3) . Six measurement points evenly located and one source position in the front of the classroom were used.
Measurements of subjective speech intelligibility
Subjective speech intelligibility was measured using two logatom lists consisting of 100 elements. Each of the participants wrote 200 logatoms, the material was recorded in anechoic conditions. Logatoms were presented in triads in order to achieve a masking process due to apparent reverberation. The presented elements in triads had timing of ordinary speech. Listeners at the age between 14 and 16 years were sitting in groups of four around measurement points. An anechoic recording of the male voice was presented from a pair of directional loudspeakers GENELEC 8020A. Loudspeakers' axes were 120
• apart facing towards the rear corners of the room, located at the omnidirectional source's place.
Measured parameters' values
Figures 48 show spatial distribution of dierent parameters in measurement points, in three analyzed con- intelligibility in rear seats (Fig. 8) . For AD3 the speech intelligibility scores strongly dier between near and rear seats due to the strong energy dierence in the direct and early energy sound.
Conclusions
The acoustical adaptation in the classroom changed values of acoustical parameters into the desired range.
Not only the amount of absorption plays a role, but also its placement is essential. Location on long paths of a sound wave, such as the rear wall, resulted in significant rise in values of speech intelligibility parameters (Figs. 48) . The rear wall adaptation gave a positive change to both the early and late energy parameters.
Thus, the best solution for gaining excellent speech intelligibility is to place the material at least on two surfaces.
Covering about 30% of the total room surface is advisable.
The benet of early reections (speech energy arriving within the rst 50 ms after the direct sound) in obtaining adequate speech intelligibility has been conrmed. The early reections can compensate speech understanding also in cases, where the energy of direct sound is to be low at a more distant listening position. Thus, the layout of absorbing materials should support early reection energy and a too excessive reverberant sound eld should be avoided.
